
"When the Angels persisted in going
around Califf,and Druhot like coopers
around a barrel. Manager McCredie
sent in Pernoll, and the runfest;was
over. The stocky southpaw pitched the
remaining three Innings- of the game
without allowing the visitors the sem-
blance of a blngle. Score:

LOS ANGKLES.
A.B.B.B.H. P.O. A. E.Bernard, 2b. 4 1 2 4 10

Carlisle, If; 4 1 2 0 0 0
Dillon, lb 4, 1 1 10 2 0
CraTath, rf. 3 2 0 2 0 0
Brashear. 3b 4 1 0 0 1 0
Ellis, cf 4 12 10 0
DelnjßS, ss ...5 112 4 0
Eaper, c.t 4 2 O 7 1 0
Gray, p 3 1 1 ! 4 0;

Totals ..35 11 13 0;
PORTLAND.

A.B. R.B.H. F.O. A. E.
Casey, 2b 3 0 1 3 C 1
Donahue, lb 5 0 1 13 1 1
Kafferty. cf 5 0 1 1 0 0
McCredie, rf B 0 3 0 0 0
Johnson, ss.. 3 0 0 0 8 0
Bassey. If 8 0 0 10 0
Mott, Sb 4 0 113 1
Byrne, c 4 0 18 ...1.0
Califf, p 1 1 1 0 1 ,0
Drnhot, p... 0 0 0 0 0 1
Pernoll. p 2 110 10

Totals 35- 2 10 27 16 4
RCNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.

Los Angles ....0 00 .5 0 6 0 0 o—ll
Base hit* 1004040 0 o—o

Portland 0 0 10 0 O* 0 0 I—2
Base hits *1 0 2 0 0 0 2 2 B—lo

SUMMARY.
Struck oat—By Gray 6. Califf 1, Bruhct 1.

Pernoll 2. Bases on balls
—

Off Gray 5, Califf
2, Druhot 2, Pernoll 1. Two base hit

—
Dillon.

Sacrifice hits
—

Bernard, Carlisle, Casey. Stolen
bases

—
Ellis. Delmas, Eager, Donahue, McCredie.

Hit by pitched ball
—

Brashear. Passed ball
—

Byrne. First base on errors— Los Angeles 2. Wild
pitch—Califf. Left on base*— Los Angeles 6,
Portland 12. Innings pitched

—
Califf 4, Druhot 2.

Pernoll 3. Hits—OffCxllff 5. Druhot 4. Time.of
game —

Two hours 10 minutes. Umpires Derrick
and Pcrrlne.

\u25a0When time was called for the second
spasm. Pernoll again ambled .to the
firing line. In the opening stanza Dil-
lon poked out a two bagger, but the
clout earned no interest. In the fourth
Dillon again pelted one,. but still there
was nothing doing for the Scoreboard
boy. By this thne the rooters began
to take notice of Pernoll, and,when the
lad had skimmed along nine innings
without a score and only two hits
marked against him he was given the
Joyous mitt. He slowed up in the sev-
enth and last Innings and two bingles
helped the visitors take home one
lone run.

Portland scored a run in the second
Inning. In the fourth Burns became
wobbly. Five wallops and a pass gave
the homers five runs and made the
game a cinch. Score:.- -;

*/-
:'>

LOS ANGELES
AB. R. BH.PO. A. E.

Bernard, 2b 3 0 O 2 1 0
Carlisle, I. f 3 0 0 0 0 0
Dillon, lb, 3 0 2 8 0 O
CraTath. r. f. 3 1110 0
Brashear, 3b. 3 0 10 1 1
Ellis, c. f 3 0 0 5 0 0

!Delmas. ss 3 0 0 2 2 0
IEager, c 3 0 0 3 1 1
Burns, p 2 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 26 1 4 21 8 2
PORTLAND

• " • AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Casey. 2b. 3 O 0 2 S 1
Donahue, lb 4 0 0 10 O 0
Rafferty. c. t 4 112 0 0
McCredie, r. f. 3 2 2 10 0
Johnson, ss 2 1. 1 2 2^-0
Bassey. 1. t 3 O'O 0 0\ 0
Mott. 3b 1 1 1 0 3 0
Byrnes, c 8 0 0 4 0 0
Pernoll; p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 26 5 5 21 12 1
RCNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

Lou Angeles 0 0 0 0 00 1— 1
Basehlts 10 0 1 0 0 2—4

Portland 0 1 0 400 0— 5
BasehlU 0 1 0 5 0 0 Or-6•

SUMMARY
Struck out

—
By Burns 2. by Pernoll 3. Base

on balls
—

Off Burns 3. Two base hits
—

McCre-
die. Dillon. Sacrifice hit

—
Johnson. First base

on error
—

Portland 1. Left on bases
—

Los An-
geles 4, Portland 4. Time of game

—
1hour and

15 minutes. Umpire
—

Perrtne. '-\u0084."•.

William J. Slattery
One of the grandest lie down

tnatches that has ever been pulled off
on any man's diamond was that -which
the Oakland talent offered when It
w*nt against the Seals on the Valencia
street lot yesterday afternoon. Ere
-the game had run half its course the
S*>als managed to gather enough to
carry them along. Then the Oaks
showed their true class and the yellow
flag was raised on high for the second
consecutive day.

In the morning the Commuters slm-
r-lyhid to play ball or else be mobbed
by about 4,000 of their admirers who
were looking on. Despite their valiant
efforts the Seals hung another on them
by the close score of 5 to 4. By win-
ning the afternoon game also the Seals
flnishrd the series with six out of the
seven to their credit. the / best showing
they have made in many moons.

! Tt was a shame that the big Sunday
crowd was forced to stand for^ the
-ough work of the Commuters. Though

f :'ie spectators were rooting hard for
home team and were Joyous at the

result, most of them crabbed at the
vay the OakJanders behaved and felt
that thfy were not given the value of
those 50 and 25 cent pieces deposited
in the box office.

Four box artists, or alleged box art-
ists, performed for the Commuters.
Games started off the game, but when
he had received his in the fifthGood-
*wln was trotted out to the mound. He
lasted a couple of Innings and gave
\u25a0way to Jimmy Smith, who came in from
the left garden. After the Seals had
tired walloping all Smith had the only
Brick Devereaux went against the gaff
for the last inning.

And bo it was all the way through.
J»a Van Haltren and his followers did
tbe best they could to make a Joke out
of the game once they saw that there

.was not a chance to take a ride on the
winning wagon. Everybody knew they
.were quitting and the roasting was
something awful at times.

The Seals started In upon Carnes in
the second Inning, when they put over*run- During the progress of the third
their „batting eyes gleamed brightly
again, and another run was the result
of a couple of healthy wallops. Oak-
land managed to squeeze a man over
in its half of the fourth, so the game

\u25a0took on an Interesting aspect,
. The big blow off came, in the sixth
round. Carnes' stock of benders seemed
\u2666o have evaporated and nearly every-
<hingr that he hurled was soused square-
lr .on the beak. Bingle after blngle

kWt the bats of the Seals, and all those
rfiat did not drop in a safe part of the
lot were booted around by the Oakland
\u25a0fielders, the result being four runs and
a broken up battle.. The fans figured that one Inning of
that sort of stuff would be about all
for the afternoon, but the Commuters
tiad only commenced to <juit. The sev-
enth spasm -was really worse. During

the. midst of the bombardment Carnes
was chased to the clubhouse and along
came busher Goodwin, a southpaw, who
never worked on the local lot before.
The lad showed a lot of speed and
.might have held down his opponents

for the remainder of the game had his
teammates done the right thing by
him. But there was no chance. Some-
body passed out the office to He down,
?.nd every Oaklander obeyed cheerfully.
JTbey did not care how many runs the
Soals made. The Seals thought that
;:bout two -were erough for the inning,
so they let it go a.t that, but promptly
tame back with another pair in the
eighth, making their grand total 10 for
the afternoon. Score:

SAX FRANCISCO
AB. R. BH. SB. PO. A.E.

Hildebrand. 1. f 3 1 1 11 0 0|
• c. f. 4 1 1 0 5 0 0 1
Z*>ider, w. » 2 I 0 2 4.0
Irwin. Sb 5 2 4 14 1 TO
Me.'choir. r. f 4 2 4 0 10 O
Williams. Ib 4 0 3 0 12 0 0
Fiwt. c 5 0 10 1 1.-0
Slreib. 2b 5 1 0 11 3-0
Jones, p :.... 4 1 0 0 0 2 0

. Total 39 10 15 3 27 11 0

OAKLAND
AB. R. BH. SB. PO. A.E.

Sa-ith. r.f».p. and 3b4«O0401
fc-tley. 2b \ 4 0 0 « 3 2 0r» ».a Haltren. c. f... 4 1 3 0 1 0 1
Tag*n. ss. 4 0 2 0 3 41
ne'.ttculler. r. f..... 4 0 10 0 10
BJisg. C 4 .0 3 0 4 3 1
Bl£b#e, 1b 4 <l 1 0 » 0 0
iK-rereaux, 3b and p. 4000230
Oarhc*. p 2 0 0 0 13 0
Goodwin, p 10 0 0 0 0 0
Vrisbt, Li. 0 4 0 0 0 0 0

Total 35 1 10 0 27 16 4
ECNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

S*n Francisco -.0 11 0 0 4 2 2 o—lo0
—

10
Basehits 0 120064 2 I—lC

fMVland 000 100000—1
Batehlts 1 02 3 02 0 0 2—lo

SCMMABT
Roes

—
Off Carnes, 6; off Goodwin. 2. Hits

—
Oarn.es. S; Goodwin, 4. Runs

—
Off Smith, 2.

Hits
—

Off Smith. ". Charpe defeat to Oarnes.
Tliree base hit

—
HUdebrand. I Two base bits—

Zeider. Van Haltren. Sacrifice bit—Piper. First
base on called bails— Smith 1, Carnes 2. Stnjc*
•jut—By Carves. ?.. Hit by pUeher

—
Williams.

by Carnes. Doable plays
—

£eider to Streib toWilliams, Zeldcr to Williams. Baft
—

By Smith.
Tim* of same

—
One liour and 50 minutes. Cm-

p:res
—

Quits and Moore.

--WILLIAMS* HIT WETS GAMES• There -was plenty of life and action
in- the morning game across the pond,
and the big crowd saw enough baseball
to hold it for a while. Both Henley

:and Hogan came in for quite a bump-
.fng. but the Seals were a trifle more
•active with the big stick,

-
gathering

five runs and 13 safe ones before the
£ght ended.'

Mck Williams drove Melcholr across
the pan with the winning run in the
ninth inning. The Oaks came back
fighting in their half of the round, but
"Henley settled down and retired them
quickly. Score:

6AS FRAX&SOO
!

"
AB. R. BH. SB. PO. A,E.

Blldebrand. L f 3 0 0 0 2 0 0
Piper, c. f.r.-; 5 1 4 1 4 0 0
Zeider. m. i.* 0 0 10 10
Jrwla. Sb ,4 0 1 1 4 2 .0
Mtlcbolr, r. t. S 2 8 0 0 0 0
•Williams, c. 0-0 1 2 0 21
Wheeler, lb. 4 0 10 9 11
Ptreib. 2b 3 1 1 0 2 3 0
Healer, p. •*-•• 8 12 0 0 10

Totals ••• 84 E IS fi 27 10 2

. • \u25a0* • AB. B. BH.SB. PO. A.E.
Smith, If. 5 2 2 1 2 0 0
Haley. 2b. 2 0 2 12 2 2
:Vna Haltrea. c f... 4 0 0 0 2 0 1
Ea^aa. «. 4 0 10 2 10
neltmuller. r. f 4 0 O OS 0 0
Dashwood. c 1 0 Ojj,, 0 5 2 0
BitTlx*.lb. ....--... 8 2 1 1 8 0 0
nerereaur. Sb. 3 0 110 2 0
Hojraa, p. .- •\u25a0. 4- O 1 O 0 4 0
011m, c. 2 0 0 0 8 0 0

Totals 32 4 8 .4 27 11 3
BUNS AA'D HITS BT VSVtSGS

Ean T"raaci»co ...0 0 11 0 1 1 0 I—61
—

6
BaseclU ...... 1 O 2 2 18 2 0* 2—132

—
13

Ocklaßd 1 0 0 0,1 0-200—4
BaKblU 1 10 o^2 120 I—B

SUMMARY
•Thrs* base bit

—
Streib. Two bt»e bits

—
Smith,

Melcholr. Sacrifice bits— (Haley. Hildebraad.
rtrkt bas* on called balls

—
02 Henley 3, off

Hogan 5. Strode ont—ByHenley 6, bjHogaa 4.
Hitby pitched ball

—
DeTereaux. Double plays

—
Zeider to Streib to Wheeler, Biles to Haley.
Packed ball Bliss. Time of game

—
2 boon and

10 minute*. Empire*—Moore and Qvlss.
•

EVEN BREAK AT"PORTLAND

PernolTs Pitching the Feature of the
) . Sunday Double; Header

"
PORTLAND, Sept. 22.—There were 57

Varieties of baseball on the home
grounds today. The scores were 11 to 2
and 6 to 1. cadi team winning one:

C^'iff lasted only four inning* in:the

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
ANTICIPATE A WRECK

W. L. Pet.
Los AnarrlPK SS 66 .-.571
San Francisco ...... ..OO 77 .540
Oakland S2 7J» .500
Portland 55 04 .360

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

RESULTS OF GAMES

San Francisco 5. Oakland 4.
San Francisco 10, Oakland I.
Los Angeles, ll,Portland 2.
Portland S, Los Angeles 1.

Baum was touched for 12 hits by the
Stockton batters,- five :of which came
In the last inning, bringing in the win-
ning runs. Score:

s STOCKTON. y
-

_ '
» \u25a0 AB. R. BH. PO.' A. E.

Hackett. c 3 0 16 3 2Campbell, 2b ...3 0 1 8 2 0McHale, cf V......4 1 8 10 0Morlarity, ss 3 0 1 5 4 0MosViman, l.f. ...........4 11 0 0 0
Henderson, p 4 1 2 0 5 1Morrison, r.f. 3 0 0 \2 0 0•Moreing ..„.. .11 10 0 0
Byrnes, lb ....4.0 1 10 0 0Joyce, Sb V...4 0,1 0 2 0:

Totals .. ..132 4 12: 27 16 ~8
\u25a0Batted for Blorrison In the ninth Inning.

SACRAMENTO.
, AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.Doyle, 2b 4 10 2 4 0

McHale (B.), r.f. ........4 0 2 0 0 0Enright, lb .....4 1 1 7 1- 0Mertes, l.f. ....:$ 11 2 0 0Hooper, cf. .4 0 0 0 0' 0Graham, c. .....,4 0 2- ll,o> 0
Sbinn, Sb ...4-0 0' 1 2 1Iverson, ts ....2

"
0 0""*l1 0Baum, p. 3 0 1 IS 0

Totals .... 32 3 7 »25 1 1
•One out when. winning run was made !

\u25a0'. 1% RUNS AND HITS BY.INNINGS.
Stockton 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-^-4

Hits 31 0 1 0 2"0 O*W2
Sacramento^.. 0 10 0 0 0 lr l-0

—
3

• Hits" ......1.1 0 0-X 0 2.2 o—7'
, BDMSIARY.

Stolen bases— McHale, Mosklman," Byrnes, Me-'\u25a0

Hale (B.) 2, Martes 2, Shinn. Two base hits—
Henderson and Moreins." Struck out

—
By Baum

8, by Henderson 6. Bases on balls
—

Off Baum
2. off Henderson 1. Hit by pitcher—lyerson and
Hackett. Double plays

—
Henderson f to

'
Camp-

bell ;to Byrnes, Baum to Enright, \u25a0Doyle to
iTerson to Enrlght.- First base on errors—Stock-
ton 1, Sacramento 1. Left on bases

—
Stockton

7, Sacramento 3. Time ;of game
—

2 :hours 11
minutes. Umpire

—
McDonald. Scorer— Davis.

The Ipcal management objected also
to Sacramento playing three iimported
men—Bob McHale, Sandow.Mertes and
Spider Baum— when the rules of the
state league permit each team, to be re-
inforced with but two outside, men. •

\u25a0 Stockton had sent two"men- over the
plate early in the lrinlng.'but; the um-
pire sent one back to. third base be-
cause, the crowd had encroached .'upon
the diamond. Manager Moreing*pro-
tested this decision,

"
asserting 'that the

ball had been In sight.and on fair
ground all the time. ..

- ' '

Ittook almost an hour to play the
last half of the ninth inning. A de-
cision by Umpire McDonald excltedthe.
record crowd and ,the bleacherites
rushed on the diamond; and "interfered
with the game. Manager Moreing and
a number of deputy sheriffs had great
difficulty In handling the mob. :\u25a0

. STOCKTON", \u25a0 Sept. 23.—1n the great-

est game ever played on the local dia-

mond the Stopkton state \u25a0 league team
defeated Sacramento 'today,- 4 to 3,
thereby gaining. a

( substantial: lead in
the pennant race. At the beginning of
the ninth inning the score. stood 3Ho 1
in favor of the visitors, but well placed
hits and an error netted Stockton three
runs. Baum opposed ,Henderson and
the battle between the pitchers was a
pretty exhibition.

Special by Leased Wire to The Call

Stockton Crowd Throngs on
Diamond to Bulldoze

Umpire

That: my recent article urging the
high schools. to take up Rugby _*was \not
without effect has been shown during
the last week in_ the numbers of
schools adopting Ruby. The' list is
growing every day. Lick high, school,
Oakland

'

manual training ;school, San
Jose high, Los Gatos ;high, Rugby mill-
tary college, Campbell high and ;Palo
Alto high have fallen" into! line, arid
others are expected this week. ;Now.; is
the time" for these schools; to get their
football managers together and form a
league. :\; : '••*-*f¥->'. :;'r/:S'-J*i

'

The '\u25a0 Barbarians have been requested
by,a number of these schools to supply
coaches ;as far. as possible. ;'-The* Bar-
barians Jare responding"- and offering
every assistance to the ;b'oys.*^! ;> :

By a vote of 36 -to 4,. the -;Oakland
manual training school \u25a0 adopted Rugby
last week; The boys are -enthusiastic
over the game and :are goings Into it
full,of energy and: spirit. ' i"j^

Captain ,Nick, who was elected cap-
tain for the old game,* does not like the
idea; of playing Rugby. He is

•a good
player at the old game and ought Jto
make a first class leader for his Rugby;
team. Atpresent hei3undecided wheth-
er to play the new game,' but,\ true
sportsman that he Is,\Ibelieve that' in
justice to the majority he willovercome
his prejudices and give Rugby a" fair
trial: \u25a0>'<-.

'
.". : \u25a0 . :

The
'Rugby military academy .. of

Berkeley is out for Rugby, and has Is-
sued a challenge to the Oakland man-
ual training school. .

W. Howard, who is coaching, Santa
Clara college, is pleased with the apti-
tude his team has shown at the Rugby
game. After one week's . training the
Santa Clara boys had a>.practlce -game
and performed much .;better than was'
expected. The college 'will have a
|fast .team, but It will be very light
compared with tne Stanford J arid Cali-
fornia varsity teams. '\u25a0; However, Iam
sure: the players will give a good ac-
count of themselves after a little!more
icoaching. 7 i - ''y .

Atr the weekly:meeting of the Bar-
barians .it was decided not to amalga-

mate with'the Hornets for the purpose
of*forming an athletic •; club. It was
agreed that • the members of the Bar-
barians cooperate with \u25a0 the Hornets as
Individuals for this purpose, entirely
Independent of elther.team. This move
will be welcomed by amateur sports-
men, as any amateur be allowed to
join:the organization. •.

William Unmack

NowItIs inO^der for Them
;. to Form a Football

. League

PREPARATORY SCHOOLS
ARE TAKING UP RUGBY

RUFFIANISM OF FANS
MARS A GREAT GAME

Baseball Notes *

Little Piper seems to have Imbibed the dope on
how to hit the ball at last. He was there with
four bits in the morning game and be drew an-
other In the afternoon

'
mixup. Jones ;was the

only Seal who did not sting the ball safely.

Kick'Williams was forced to go la and catch
Is tbe morning to that Street might bare a. rest.
Besides winning tbe

-
game with that timely hit

In the last round Kick caught a swell game.
George Wheeler was put at work for the first
time In a couple

'
of weeks. He looked „after

things at first base. ::' '\u25a0'''y• • •
The Seals left immediately after the game for

Portland, where they willendeavor to creep up a
little closer to the Angels. -The latter. team. will
open with the Commuters across the bay tomor-

row. Let us hope tbe Oaks willnot perform Ilka
they did yesterday afternoon, \u25a0 for Ifthey do the
southern contingent will settle the pennant race
before tbe week is out. .• • • . *\u25a0\u25a0

A. lad sitting with bis dad la tbe grandstand:
was more Interested in tbe balloon ascension at
the Chutes than tbe ball game. Innocently, be
asked: . .

"Pa, what time does the balloon go up?"
Pa was an Oakland fan/and as it was .about

the eighth inning, be did not feel any too good.
"\u25a0Why, the balloon went cp three innings ago,"

be replied sharply.. *.'Why don't you keep your
eyes opent What do you thinksIpay a quarter
for you at tb« box office for?'

The boy let it go at that.

SPOKANE, "Wash., Sept. 22.—^A
Spokesman-Review special" from:White
Fish, Mont., says that before the wreck
occurred Friday morning between Great
Northern passenger train

'
No. \4, east-

bound, running 12. hours' late, and a
westbound freight: train; it was known
in the train dispatcher's office here-that
a . wreck was Inevitable} and a

'
wreck-

Ingtrain had been ordered out.
1

It>as'known that there had been
a. conflict of orders and, that the. wreck
would occur between ICoram >;and Bel-
ton ,about 9 o'clock. All

"
that ;the" ofnr

cials wanted :to;know
'
was whether it

had .been" a disastrous wreck.

Th'reeTof four*cars"were thrown.into
\u2666he ditch.;-' ~l:.:

'
The scene "of

-
the iwreck . was" about

20 miles east ofgWhite Fish. Although
the

"
tracks ';were.' badly • torn ,up traffic

was soon .resumed.:' Eleven passengers
were badly, shaken up and some bruised
but 'none of"them wai,killed. '-.?\u25a0"';' .>','.

JACK SULLIVAN OPENS
FAVORITE OVER SQUIRES

FOLEY MAKES A POOR
SHOWING AGAINST JANES

AUTOMOBILISTS BRING
FESTIVITIES TO AN END

OAKLAND. Sept. 22.—The Independ-
entsßifl%s, 130 "strong, augmented by
3,000 ;frlends, made things gay >at Shell
Mound park today. The occasion «ras
the thirtieth annual gathering of the
club. During the. afternoon the annual
prize shoot was held.
V The; officers, of the {club are: Presi- ;
dent, ,;; Captain H. Schlichtraann ; first
vice president, J. "W. Meyer; second vice'
president, :H. 'Gaetjen:" recording; secre- j
taxy,•'H. Menke; financial secretary, F.!
CMLawler: treasurer. H.'Gaetjen;* trus- j
tees-^-L.; Schneider, : C. Herlng and-C
Iverson.

° . ; .
.'The "theater party of the Shell Mound

clubt-will, be held tomorrow night at ]
Idora park.
. "Today's scores of the various clubs
follow: \u0084 \u25a0..•',.-

. Independent \u25a0 rifles, annual prize shoot
—

Ser-
EeantC.lverson.S6: Sergeant H. Dohrlng, 31;
Corporal P. Schonlg, 30; Sergeant H. Fenge. CO;
E.-E: Welgen. 29i Sergeant L. Mayer. 29:

'
H.

Memke, 29: H. Marzoff, 29; H. Uublke. 29- F.
'

Schohay, 27;. Sergeant O. 'Andrews. -25; M. If,
Andresen,'2s; H.Tonnemacher, 25; J. Rlppe. 25;
E. Helmke.

'
24; J.r C. Moore,: 24;;Captain H.

Schlichtraann, 24: Lieutenant J. H. KuJkhe. 23;
R.;H.;Hilton.! 23:,Corporal <A. Pctrie, 23; Ser-

feant A".. Volkmann, \u25a0 22: J. Scbliobtmann, 22;.H. Behlmer, 21: J. Stelner, 21; A. Trmple.-20; J.r S.- Jones, 20; Sergeant W..Gaetjen. 20;
C. Schilling. 20. . -

i- . „
Ked'Men echuetzen companT. monthly medal

shoot
—

First champion class, W. Dressier. 200:
second champion class, >G. Strippel, 190; second
class. H. Nicolai, 190: third cjass, O. Bosburs.186; .fourth

-
class, John Schmidt, 179.' First

best shot, H. Nicolal." 22. ,Last best shot. W.
Dressier, 23. ,Bullseye shoot. C.-;J. Strippel.
704; W. Dressier. .741: H. Schultz, SOO; John
Schmidt. 820; O. Rosberg. 823. i*:•--..:•--.. \u25a0.
> Norddeutscher .schuetzen club, monthly medal
shoot

—
First champion, ;Colonel H.»Huber, 214.

19S; •second champion. J. D.:Heise. . 223. 214;
first .class, -M.- Doell. \ 194; second class. .M.
Morten.:156.~ 160; \u25a0 third class. D.'?chwortnstedt,
199. 16»;.£onrth. class. sF..Dtelcen. 174. 166.' :..

\u25a0i. Germanla schuetzen Tereln," :bullseye shoot
—

F. Brandt. -123; >R.J. Fraser.-151; D. Hnnte-
tnann. 322; G. H. Bahrs. 7fi3; D. B. Faktor.
834: J.D.HeJse., 1.043: B. Jonas. 1.070: J. E.
Klein, 1.197;- H.Hnber, 1.195; A. \u25a0 W'estphal,"
1,221; W.;Doell; 1.277; H. Stilllnsr, ,1,297; W.
C. Morken.: 1.451;\u25a0\u25a0 G. Gnnther, 1.517;•J. de Wit.
1,824; H..Bornholdt 1.534.*• Veterans -of 'national .guard, 'monthly prize
shoot—Sergeant C, • E." -Fennell, \44:;Commander
Sergeant OO rNolte,'44; :Serjeant F. T.\ Enele.42; Sergeant F. J. POTey," 41;^Captain L. Slebe.39; Colonel H. J.'.Boms. 39;.Lieutenant G. n.
Strong, 3S; Captain J. Klein. 38; Private ;E. 11.
SUtor. 36: PrlTata E. W. Lewis. 32: Captain F.
A; Merney, 30: Sergeant J. H. Knhlke. 29;
Guoner H. A. Hilton, 31. , •

:» Golden Gate Rifle'and .Pistol club, club but-
ton,mateh

—
A.' J. Brannajrafl, 218, 217; G M.

8ar1ey,. 217; B." Jonas. « 2lo. 203. -201; E. N.
Moore. •- 209, \u25a0 202; C. T. Slsson, 144. Re-entry
match—H. E. :Aeriek. 70, 69.-6S- 68: J. M.
Klassen,- 68, 67;,C.:T.jSlsson.- 68. 62; B.Jonas.
65,• 64.' .PistoU scores

—
A. J. Brannagan, 92. S7.

SSrC.F.^Armstronir, 91,:90. SS. S5. 83. S9. S7.
87. 86. 81; C'F. Slsson, S3, 82, 77, 72; T. JU
Lewis. 43;i8. MUls, 80. v

San Francisco schuetzen .rereln. icompetition
shoot— H.Bornholdt, 71, 71, 69; J. D.-Heise, 71,
70. 89. 68.' 68: Judge Bahrs, 71.. 70. 65.6-S: J.,De
Wit. 67/ 66.L66; H.Interman, 65, 64: F. Henzel.
68, 62; F. Bertelsen. 68. 62; W.:Morken. 60. 61;
F..s Brandt. 61."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- Monthly bullseye shoot— J.
Gelken. 188;.H. Interman. '. 263:R. Stettin. 306;
J.iC. Waller.

-
345;A: Bertelsen. 365:.G.\u25a0 H.

.Bahrs, 515;; H. Bornholdt,- 597:vA. Westpbal
628:; D..Dunker. i675; :D. B.: Faktor. 690: F.
Rust..978;'Captain:Stelling.;1,018::A. Gunther
1.198:;J. ;D. Heise,> i.310:

•J." De Wit.. 1.356;
J. Dleken. 1,388;**.D. Hnntemann. i1.431; H
Huber. 1,475; F. Pap*,', 1.571; H. Meyer, 1.741.

INDEPENDENT RIFLES
HAVE ANNUAL OUTING

•Coffrbth wired
'
to^his New York.rep-

resentative last night to send on Owen
Moran. .the champion British bantam
weight,upen his arrival there. CoSroth
intends to;match* Moran -with Frankie
.Neil^the';flght'to'take place some time
next month. There is as to the
weight, but It is likely that the boys
willbe brought together.

'
Joe.Gans wired last: night to. his

manager, Benny t Sellg, for. informa-
tion regarding his chance for a match
with -Ketchel. Joe understands that It
is all s oft

'
and T regrets this, as he is

anxious to fight the Montana whirlwind.
Selig- will,leave for'Los Angeles on
the owl this. evening and have a talk
with Joe regarding the weight. It is
more,than likely that Gans will agree
to.meet . Ketchel at 145 pounds

'
four

hours' before the fight, despite the op-
position of his manager. \u25a0 Promoter Jim
CbnTrbth wants to stage the mill at his
Mission street, arena, on.Thanksgiving
afternoon or.evening. IfGans consents
to allow Ketchel • to weigh"145 pounds
the match will-be made tomorrow. '\u25a0;:\u25a0',

Squires again' entertained Denver Ed
Martin, who Jabbed the big Australian
all over the 'ring' and. cleverly, side-
stepped fhis rushes. Bill showed \u25a0no
great skill with"the gloves, but he was
trying,all

•
the -Itime,' .barely a

few swings ;that jwould . have caused
Denver Ed to take a'brief sleep had
they, landed on the point.

.Sullivan- outdid ihimself :in . the gym.
When It;was,, time \for him'» to don-.the
bigTmltts standing room could not be
had. The twin.went. after Eddie Han-
lon.'.Young Tracey and Johnnie Frayne

in ":his usual 1 careful,
'
energetic way,

boxing 10 fast rounds in aIL |

\u25a0\ Both- boxers .trained to, big. houses
yesterday, afternoon and. did. their best
to make an Impression. Quite. a num-

1ber{of \u25a0 the fajrisex were at the beach
and at San RafaeL ?

For some Ireason which nobody could
figure out the.followers of-the fighting
game had been saying. right along that
Squires would,rule a favorite over.Sul-
livan;just as he did over 'Burns. Surely
his' showing :wlth":the Canadian' would. not' have Influenced" the betting in;hte
'favor and there was 1logical reason why

\u25a0the Australian" should be on the long

end again- this- time.
•-••••

'
t Much sto the surprise of the brigade

that is supposed to know all about odds
on pugilistic affairs. Jack

*
Sullivan

opened a 10 t0.9 choice over BillSquires
last night**The betting was not heavy,
only a couple of- hundred dollars being

.wagered, but it was enough to,make
the price, and unless something unfore-
seen'occurs the odds are likely.todrop
until Squires will enter the ring next
Saturday afternoon .on the.short end
at 10 to 7. ;\u25a0•\u25a0 s

Bettor^ Are;Willing to iay
10 to 9 That Boshter

Bill WiU Lose

Easily Defeated m' -Tennis. Final :on the Park
'

Courts; .
Two class singles tennis, tournaments

were iplayed <on \u25a0 the* courts ;yesterday
The ;\u25a0'event begun- on .the; Golden

"
Gate

park courts a week ago ,was completed.'
At|the;CaliforniaV'cljib^the;second and
third class iplayers met;in;competition.

On -the public courts •\u25a0; .the
'"

winners
were:IGeorge Janes, first, class; Harold
Getz; \u25a0second; class; }'\u25a0 William Marcus,'

third:class; Curtis, fourth class. i
.At the' California club Charles Kuehn

won thei*third class" cup f6r.;the third
time,:and it.becomes "his permanently.
The second class /was-Minflnished. :\u25a0Regi-
nald.McSw'ain won 'the first "set ifrom
W. G.'Knowlton; in the- final, 10-8. 'The
match "^vi11 ;be completed tomorrow
morning..' \u25a0\u25a0'. *'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 H% '\u25a0\u25a0. ' ''-
:
;The final match .between} Janes and

Foley .was! disappointing.. Janes was in
good C. form;

'
but Chis j.opponent Cplayed

Inlserably, and 'was. at no time^danger-

oiis.\Foley is far.from being himself at
present. .*\u25a0 \.; .';.\u25a0;/ '•'^\u25a0^\u25a0tr. ':}.-i '•\u25a0\u25a0'. :

"

..'•ln . th*»isecond' class the final match
was- won in 'straight; sets; by Harold
Getz.;His bpponeht,-Fitz Guerin.'madea
good showing- in the^early stages of the
match,?but Getz was" too aggressive for
him:- .-•*

'
•::.,\u25a0.;.- "-\u25a0• \u25a0.-*-\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0.*'• \u25a0\u25a0

'" '• '\u25a0' - •

'The contestants :In';the second- class
of the California club- vwere;

- evenly
matched, :and some 'interesting contests
were' played. 'iiThe defeat" of:E. P. .Fin-
negan by.McSwain Mh-a bne: sided con-
test iwas-. a surprise. \u0084,In .the scratch
events Finnegan has'" won;sets

-
several

times from J firstv class ,players. :
-

Mc-
Swain; defeated .;him almost without
exerting himself. . .".

v;"W. G.-iKhowiton added an inch to
his \u25a0 height by wearing \ three ;pairs of
hose \ -andr~ two' of ''shoes, > and ;thereby

v

reached the
'
final.£He had a"lead of 6-3

mx the tfirst \u25a0 set ;"against McSwain, but
the latter\everitually won, 10-8.; Sum-
mary:'.-. ; •, \u25a0»•. •_\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 .: ;,. -.. ..

Golden Gate courts, first class, finale-George
Janes won from Charles Foley, 6-4. 6-3. 6-4.

Second class, ,final—nHarold Gets ,won from
Fitz Guerin. 8-6. 6-4,;«-l. . ',=;' 7

\u25a0 Third class,'- semifinals— William Marcus won
from NV-H. Martin, 5-6.-6-4," 6-1; James Strachan
won from Merpilrfc.ifi***'6-3. • .
,Finals— Marcu* :• won*from Strachan, 6-4, 6-2,

6-8, 6-2.;;-'. Cr"-.::' '\u25a0.%< :\u25a0'
'\u25a0:-' •\u25a0-

\u0084
Fourth cla«is,

'
finals-rCurtii won• from .M.

Levin. C-4..6-3. \u25a0''^\u25a0rr" 1 .'' .^ iM '/',
California .club, second; class

—
Daria Shanks

won from
'

George Guerin. 6-4,-3-6, 6-3; W. G.
Knowlton>from Dr.LovegroTe.-6-2.6-8, 6-2; E.
P. Fbnegan from

'Fitz Guerin..5-7, 6-4, 6-4;
Reginald McSwaln from G.P.Fuller, by default.

Semifinals— Knowlton won \u25a0 from> Shanks, ;6-2.
10-8; McSwaln from* Finnegan, 16-2, 6-3. •
"".Final

—
McSwaiu ts. -,Knowlton, . 10-8 (post-

poned).'- -\u25a0''" \u25a0•-'.<'- '\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 *.
Tliird class

—
Charles .Kuehn won from N.

Burroughs. 6-2, 6-2. /« '\u25a0 .V \u25a0

„Final—Kuehn won _^from Bolger, 6-3, 9-11,^6-3.
The, annual' election of directors" of

the California 'tennis' club will be held
on Saturday. .• , v- ,; .:..:^'^r , •

FLEET RICHARD ANTON
SHOWS HIS OLD FORM

Accident Casts Gloom Over
Motorcar Enthusiasts•

at Del Monte !

R.R. l'Hommedieu
Special byLeased Wire to The Call
DEL MONTE. Sept. 22.—Yesterday's

accident on the track, when Roy Rahms
was killed by* the wrecking of his car
during' a race, put a stop to the festivi-
ties of 4 the 'Automobile club of Califor-
nia. The endurance run around, the 17
mile drive, scheduled for this morning:.
was

~
postponed, and: after an. «arly

breakfast • moat of the automoblllsts
started for home... Rehmsv death undoubtedly .means tha
end of the track racing: game so far as
the club. is concerned. Presidents P.
Schwerin when asked this mornrngr.it
the club would give up -track raclnjr
said that he was only one member of
the board of governors, and it would ba
assuming too.much to make. a definite
statement prior to a meeting of tna
board. He added:
• "Itwas a deplorable accident and one
which we all regret. Everything was
done. for the safety of the drivers, and
it.was one of those tragedies that cannever be foreseen or in any way be
prepared 'for."

' ' .
Arthur B. Watson, chairman of th«runs and tours committee, -who hadcharge of the' run and th« gamis, said:"Undoubtedly this will be the end ofthe racing game for the club. Future

events probably willconsist of an easy
endurance run to Del Monte and an In-
teresting program of gymkhana games.
These events provide fine entertainment—

but no more racing for me."
*

President Schwerin presided at a
meeting of the automobilists last night,
at which there were inquiries as "to
how Rehms had left his,family finan-cially. Those present filed their na«ts
with C A.Hawkins, so that if financial
aid were needed they could be reached.
Herbert Martin, who was seriously in-
jured in the accident, will be lookedafter.

v COBOXER HOLDS INCEST
The coroner's jury considered the dis-

aster and rendered a verdict this morn-
ing that Rehms' death waa unavoidable
and purely accidental. Itwas brought
out at the inquest that it was not a tlra
that had blown out, but an inner, tube.
This caused the tire to go flat, and -in
the *

strain of making the turn it
'
tdre

off. letting the car down on the rim.
Rehms was thrown clear of the car andwas on his hands and knees when the
car turned over .on him. The wheel
struck him behind the ear. crushing In
his. skull and breaking all the bones
in his neck and Jaw.

The track was in better condition
than ever before and there was^virtu-
allyno dust. Ithas been coated with,a
fine gravel, which was 'hard on th«
tires. This was noticed* by:Bert Ding-
ley and A. Van Valin. Dingley was on
his twelfth mile In the 2»^mlle run-
about race when he noticed that his
outside forward tire was being worn
down, and from that point he did not
press his car to the top speed. He said
this morning that his tire would not
have lasted five miles more.

The White steamer was barred from
the 50. mile race because it was uslxxs
water ballast on the inside f running
board. Pipenberg was "congratulating
himself yesterday that he had been pro-
hibited from taking part. ". He said that
he- had been" preparing for an attempt
on the Los Angeles record, which*he
had held originally; but yesterday's ac-
cident had put an end to his racing. .•

3IARTIN*RESTING EASII/T
Herbert Martin was resting efaally

this afternoon and there was hope 'for
his recovery. His internal Injury does
not appear to be of a critical natureJ

There was a peculiar turn la the
awarding of the prize for. the" endur-
ance -run. At the meeting: last night It
was brought . out that President
Schwerin had sent word to San Fran-
cisco, asking how many of those In the
endurance ,run . were members .of. th*»
club. Of all that took *part only four
were members,* and of the winners- none
was a member. If.a .ruling..be. matfe
in, conformity with the drift of

'
the

president's remarks' the prize would, go
to A. C. Hawkins, for he made the best
score of those who held & membership
in-the club.

The dealers had no idea that. on«
must be a member of the club, to.take
part in the endurance run. . It is:not
believed, that the board of governors
will take the cup from a dealer after
he had won it when the chairman of
the -runs and tours committee had
sealed the dealers' cars and announce^
that they were eligible to start.". Haw-
kins sided with • the- dealers and held
that he was not entitled to the cup.. .

...*Jim ,Sweeney's greyhound /Richard
Anton, regarded -a couple of

'
years \u25a0 ago i

as'the'fastest vdbg-ln,,Amerlca,\took a
new,:leasa of.life's.^. Ingleside coursing-
park; yesterday, and* captured the class
stake- from;a field of 24 swift dogs. i.It
was Anton's ;first start inTmany months
arid he was not considered by the talent
as a. -likely stake winner. Royal Gold,

the runner up, was heavily- supported
to take Anton's .measure in the "'final
course' and went to the •slips a 4 to:5
choice.;. :Sweeney's entry had too much
speed for the;red dog and in a ,short
slip the son of Rocker was a ;length
in, front '- when 'the -'turn 'was \- made.
Royal Gold scored the' kill, but ,lost
the flag.by;a score of 3 to;2. ; •\u25a0/;-,-'

The talent, had another 'unsuccessful
day, both favorites;- golng'down 'in^ the
finals, '• as 'a:;climax.- Richard »Anton
scored on the 1short end in three of his
.races.-- .., \u25a0.-.\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0". -\u25a0'\u25a0' .. • V.--.; *\u25a0'

Golden Feather, : . the „ entryriof •E.
Janickl, •* the • Los. Angeles leashman,
won' cleverly in the open event. She
scored |in\u25a0'. the ,final from the 1 to 2 fa-
vorite, Russell J, in a good test. Sum-
mary:.'\u25a0'\u25a0•'* ,, :>:>

• Open stake, first Ground
—

Jim --Madden "beat
SerTant Girl, All Green beat Miss Alice, St.
Francis ibeat Rowena '.Belle, Ragged Actor beat
Syra Alto, Pagliacci beat Pedlar Baun. Country
Girl

-
beat ?Bright vFlower, 'Waubanauhkee

'
beat

The Mint,
-

Tralee
-
Lad beat 'Footsteps, Golden

Feather vbeat
'
lna Cissus, Fair Flying.. beat •Gal-

lant ;Tlpperary, •Primrose beat Young Geraldlne,
The Mist beat Fairmont Lad, Wild Mamie beat
Peter i.Pan,' "Sampler /beat \u25a0 Roman Girl, .Toung
Rocker ibeat Miss Nealon.i Lady

-
Fieldwlck beat

Presto, :Nora |Alto beat Free Rock. Gallant Boy
beat \u25a0Lady5Leeds, S Black Tom beat Menlo "Boy,
Russell J beat Little Wood.

-
,

Second
—

Jim
*
Madden beat All;Qreea.Ragged Actor \u25a0 beat St. Francis, • Pagliaccl teat

Country Glrl.-Waubanauhkee beat Tralee Lad.
Golden Feather beat Fair Flying,-The Mist beat
Primrose, * Wild -Mamie .beat Sampler, \

-
Lady

FleMwick|beat |Toung Rocker, Gallant
-Boy .beat

Nora' Alto. Russell 'J beat Black -Tom. ::\u25a0 >\u25a0

'\u25a0 Third round
—

Ragged Actor beat Jim Madden/
Wanbanauhkee' beat 'Pagliaccl. Golden Feather
beat The -,Mist, Lady Fieldwlck beat Wild
Mamie," Russell. J~ beat Gallant Boy. . '

\u25a0 Fourths round—Waubanauhkee .beat
"

Ragged
Actor,.Golden S Feather -beat Lady Fieldwlck,
Russell J a bye. \u25a0'._';,- ; . ',

' -•'- •'
'\u25a0 Fifth:round

—
Russell •J ,beat r Waubanauhkee,

Golden: Feather, a .bye/, .. •.•
- . -

X>- Class stakes-First round—^Cousin Jack beat
Greole Sue, Tralee Girl beat Boutonniere,- Burton
beat \u25a0Rocked Asleep,' BillyMullally.beat Stanley
R,'-.- Richard:'' Anton beat-Dan' Finnegan,* Ingle-
wood beat Eilbe Royal. Curry beat Flower Girl.
Amandan .beat > Ottawa, -.v Golden j> Tralee beat
Onondago, Roman Money beat Miss Emily/ Walla

1Walla" beat .Wild •Gus,;yRoyal Gold beat The
Roman. .„. '.» '?>^i,; •'. .\u25a0'\u25a0. :: .',::>.-\u25a0'-\u25a0•.

Second • ronnd-^-Tralee .Girl• beat • Cousin Jack;
ißillyiBillyMullallybeat Burton, lRichard Anton beat
Inglewood.'Amandaa beat. Curry. Golden Tralee
beat :Roman' r.Money," :Royal *

\u25a0 Gold *beat '.Walla
Walla.: "i.".\u25a0.••.<:;.•.•,'."". -• -

_\ -.;
- • •'-• , \u25a0

Third1round
—

Tralee Girl beat <BillytMullally,•Richard Anton beat Amandan, .Royal Gold beat
Golden ;Tralee.

-
l ... ------

Third.round— Richard; Anton beat. Tralee Girl,
Royal Gold: a bye.:.- -::-•...- . - •

Final
—

Richard
'
Anton;beat Royal .Gold. ,:<: ""•

SIR THOMASLIPTON'S
CHALLENGE RECEIVED

under theold racing, rules; under which
the J Reliance,^ the and the
Shamrocks "built;".is certain,- for
William Fife,',the English designer, who"
has -drawn'lplans for £ the -new -chal-
lenger,;said i.whilei*here, oh a visit re-
cently

'
that:England ;would

- never con-
test; for.the";America's cup under the
old?rule, *\u25a0 whose conditions made \u25a0 suc-
cess for;the "challenger impossible. '
v Ifj the ?contest; be under new
rules :several iprominent yachtsmen,. 2 it
Is]declared.". .wlllibuild boats \u25a0 to compete
for the", honor [of.'defending the cup.

VICTORY.FOR MOUXTAIXVIEW
; ;SAN,;MATEO,r;Sept.;; 2Z.TTSa.n: Mateo
lost;- thei'ramateur.*, championship -of thestate'; in-baseball ]today to the Mountain
View;team «at 'Luna";park,1,San .Jose, by
a a score; of?l-;to 'o.' :jMountain 'View's
winning >tally/was .registered Tin theeighth. .There was a side .bet of $500
bn|the':»ranie.\ \u25a0

NEW PITCHERS MAKE :
A SUCCESSFUL OEBItT
Satioxai. league \u25a0• .

anb— Woo .LMt Vet..
Chicago ICO 40 .7t4
Plttsburg $4 M

'
..«oft

New York. SO 61 \u25a0 .5*7
Philadelphia 75 «O

•
.3.V5

Brooklyn .... «3 ,5« .43S
Cincinnati ...38 "" S2 .414
Boston ... 53 M - .397
St. Louis 42 98 .300

CINCINNATI, Sept. 22—Th« local elnb tried
two new pitchers .against tb» New

-
Yorks tnls

afternoon
'
and each wAn his same. Spade of'A-

tlanta held \u25a0 the \u25a0 Tlsitors dows to
-
four;hits 'and

no runs In the first gam«. Th« loae tsUj scored
by New Tork la 'the \u25a0 second was

'
doe \u25a0to 'slow

fielding on a hit to center. . Bresnahaa iwaa
benched -In the first

'
?ame for objecting to>a.

called; strike.. .The second cam* 'was limited toseven Innings by agreement. Scores:
! First game

—
• •

*.' H..E.
Cincinnati ..;l' « .», o
New .York ....... .'..".........:..... 0 *4 0

Batteries
—

Spade and Schist; MeGlanir?. Bres-
nahan and Bowerman.

Second game— \u25a0
• • • : . •

; R. H. Z.
Cincinnati .'......2/. «'.. O
New York ...1 «, .j«-

Batteries— Campbell and McLean; T»ylor.
Biv«nahan and Bowerman. '•

\u25a0 , „ \u25a0

ST." LOCIS. Sept.22.— The Phlladriphl*
'
Na-

tionals 'lost the first: game of a doable header
today .to St. Lonla and went nine innings to"*
tie In the second, which was called.on accocat
of darkneso. Scores: %./ '• '

First same
— ' - H^BPs^ajJM'. . . ; B. H. E.

St.. Louis ' ..'.T 9" "4
Philadelphia .:;.'... .'.'..:....... ...'.4 .'8 2.- Batteries— Raymond and Marshall;\u25a0 Morin,\u25a0 Co-
relsky and Doom.' Second game

—
R- H. F.

SL.Louls O. < aPhiladelphia ....... ...0 . 3 1
Batteries

—
Lush and Marshall; McQoOUa aad

Jacklitsch. . ' , - •
«•'•-.#

CHICAGO. Sept. 22.—Chicago and Bortjn
brokatTen this afternoon. Chicago, won;th« fine
game, making its cms

'hundredth
-
rlc tory,of. t&»

season. Chicago must win -oa# more s»m« -or
Ptttsburg lose one to make .the 'p«snant -iw-'
cure. for Chicago. <The second gam» today waa
limited to seven Innings -by agreement. Score*:•

First- gam*
—

\u25a0• R. H. E.
Chicago .......... .....'...,..-.. ..^8 7 3
Boston . .......V.. T 13 ;ft.

Batteries— Lundgren, \u25a0 Overall and . Kliag;

Boston ;........:... ..'4 »' a
Batteries— Dorbin aad Uoraa; Done* m»«

I:NEW,;YORK, ,22^-Slr^ Thomas
Ldpton's challenge for,"therAmerica's"cup
reached 7jhere 1:the

:
.isteamship

Umbria," and ,member s of,the New ;<York
yacht 'club are rawaitihg,lwith- keen-in-
terest 1the"- meeting .\u25a0bn*Wednesday, r'when
the challenge wiirbe considered formal-
ly.>^Secretary? George fATJ;Cormack ?of
the •NewjYork \u25a0 yacht club,' to whom!the
challenge ncame 'from -the >secretary ybf
the*iRoyal "IrisK^yachtYclub.-Meft^the
cltyJtoday

*
and •no 'one iat the club* was

lnvajpositionto state.the inatureiqf ;the^
conditions iwhichTSiriThomas fdesires.:.;

r-:?Members lot\the -club {said!that
Sir/ Thomas !- had fnamed
conditions £•:the V acceptance Vof'which
wouldW be'-Toutiof.; the^ question!; a*re-
fusal-to" defend the cup'under^the pres-
ent governing 'rules j,would -J provoke ;a
storm flof jlprotest 'ifrom -the ipublic?.^ It
was \u25a0 said \ that^Sir,- Thomas

for.'the^cupi'with'a
slobpJ-75-V feet> onHthe ;water j-line, - the
present- facing, rules 'ofjthe club';to;gov-'
ern^^With t,a'.'lo \u25a0% footvwater {line, the
Irish«challenger fiw^uld;= spread'^some-
thlngTless:than" 7,ooo "square feet of can-
vas.'-\u25a0\u25a0;:".' .-\u25a0'.'•\u25a0-"\u25a0' ."\u25a0..',"' '

:
'". ,'- , ''\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0.'''J \u25a0 ,'":

.'...;,ThatrSlr.;Tln'mas hits not challenged

Van Haltren's Men Make a Joke
of the Afternoon Contest

Seals Administer Two Defeats to Commuters Death of Rehms May End Auto Racing Here

THE :SA3^FBAyGISGO -CALIJ, MONBA^Y, SEPTEMBER- 23, 1907.

SPORTS
R. A. Smyth

\u25a0JOAKIiAND,:iSept. 22.—Mrs... Frank
E.i.Rivers, "• 28 \yearsiold,;:a ? seamstress
living;Tat f.577,"^Twen ty-secohd tstreet;
tried) to;commit ?stiicldej tonight;by.'cut-
ting wrists;5her^, temple J and the
back*ofjher;heckl. with a"pair/of 'shears.
Following,;this ;;she 'turned ;on), theigas
ih:her>rooni;.the,pdorof .which..Attracted
attentlonTor"other;,roomers,\who*notified
therpplice> |Shefprbbably|will '•recover,
hospital .surgednsttleclare.'Vandi sayUhey
b«lioV<»itho* womnn isulomented.' v • '\u25a0 :

CUTS '.VEINS WITH'SHEARS

ALAMEdX, Sept.! 32.—rThe \u25a0'members
of the /Aeplian}yacht -club
their Ifriends itoday .'with"afclam[chow-
der^ feast '"-. and {aIprogram jof1land ? and
aquatic events at the Sunny Cove: baths:
There;;were^lnformal -sw-immingg races.'
a water polo'match .between two picked

teams ',of*:'club ;'and
rowjng

>arid\yachtl races. ,[.In the yacht
races \girls% assisted ;in-;handling }the
craft^;The ;proceeds ;of jthe \u25a0 day's sport
are\to be 1applied^to' the building, fund
of the club.'V^-r; ,; •./;\u25a0 .:..'\u25a0".-.' :\u25a0\u25a0"'-\u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0' '-

AEOI.IAW CIiTTB EVTERTAIXS
'

ULTOXIA,SEIiECTIONS
'. "First 'rs.ce--Lady

'
Esther, .Hannibal"B ey, Has?

elthorpe. ,; - . ",
-

; : "-.:
•':-i~r'. Second

•
race—Vansel.

-
Sabado. Honta.

,'. Third. race—Lady, Carroll," Stoner Hill, JaT-
anese.: 'v \u25a0.'/"\u25a0-»"\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0*.•*\u25a0\u25a0«- '.'\u25a0 .:' \u25a0 '. \u25a0'\u25a0:

• ,
s 'Fourth

*
rac»—Monsljnor," Beau Bromine!,v The

Minfc«.-.S:;\ *\u25a0;\u25a0 ;-.
-

\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 v- .- "\u25a0\u25a0>..\u25a0- .;-
Fifth race— Pinkola. Albert Star,;Ordono.
Sixth race

—
Ouardi,- Scalplock, Camllle. > •

'First race. Inaugural •\u25a0 handicap. \u25a0'six • furlongs
—

Ban Strong 84, Hazel Thorpe 97. \u25a0Lady Esther 97,
Hannibal - Bey 97, Frontenae 110,• Colloquy Xl9,
Gold-Pr00f 122."-\. '\u25a0 "':\u25a0;* -'\u25a0\u25a0 --. , \.

Second race, fire and a half furlonsrs. selling
—

Vansel .104, Fandango ;104.- ;-Uncle ;Tim197. Al-
yeolar 97.' Shirley Rossmore 97; Katberine Mnr-
phjr ,97, Hon-ta 97,= Mackerel 97,w Mondella' 69,
Maxton 99, Moscow Belle 99,;Orlandotl00. .\u25a0;\u25a0• -;\u25a0•
..Third rac«,' six furlongs... selling

—
Belle Scott

102, Bitter Miss 102,}JaTane»e flO.Dulcinea 09,
Stoner Hill 107r Gracchus 95,

-
Miss \u25a0 Kitty 104.

Mis«:Strotne 104/ Refined 105,.Derout 105, Lady
Carroll 108, Coon 103; 'V^f^- i

; - -.
s 'Fourth

'
race, mile,\u25a0;, handicap— Beau "

Brummel
05,"Mon«l8mor 97. T>exoHne 99, Harry Scott 100,
The Clansman 102, The Minks 108. \u0084' .-

Fifth race, flye and ;a half furlongs, purse—
Grando 98, Plnkola '99, Rebel \u25a0 Queen 99, Ham-
let 95. Firmament 95,>Blue Shuffle V95, Albert
Star 100. : .' \u25a0 s :•• '" V.--*"~: -"-• •'
-. Sixth race,\mile and a «ixteenth— Camille 96,
SylTan- Belle 102." Benßonhm-st 102.; Bitter Brown
102. Cull 102. Blacklock i102, Ouardl "

98.:S*a
Salt 92, Kniehtof Iranhoe 95.;Woodclaim 97,

'

Albert Fir;103, Jack^Tounj 105. .. .
i n ,-

\u0084 ,n|, _-_«Af.. .> .1,..
* *

\u25a0

- • -.". ';.' . ,

liATONIA EXTRIES

Alameda's first run was 'developed in
the fifth frame. Parker hit, purloined
second •and came home;On\Dunleavy's
two baser. In the eighth Lewis smashed
the sphere fora pair of.sacks and tal-
lied on Ryan's ,long single 'to center
field. Score:- \.

'
.'

SAN JOSE
AB.R. BH. SB. PO. A. E.

Feeney, 2b -4 *0 - o 0 ;l•••
3

•••
lSmith, r. f. .... 3 0 0 0 3 1-0

Sears. 1b ...4 .0 1 0 6 0" oArellanes, p. .4 0 10 OR 0
Collins, cf. ....'.... 3 0 1

-
0 100

Krause, 1. f. r3 0 0 0 2 0 0
Blelly,3b .......... 3 0 1 01 l

-
o

Wilson, c. 4 0 0 0 H 00
Wallace, ss, ..4 0 1 0 2 0 1

Total ..L.. ....32 0.50 24 . 8 ~2
ALAMEDA

, \u25a0 AB.R. BH. SB. PO. A. E.-
Parker, c. f. 3 1 1, 0 3 0^ 0
Earle. c. ...,3 0 0 0 3 O'lo
DunleaTy, 1: f. ..... 4 0 2 0 2 0.0
Russell, 2b ..........4 0 V 0 2 2 0
Lewis, r. f. .... 4 1 1 0 0 2 0
Ryan, 3b ..;........ 4 0.2 1 1\ 5 1
Schroeder, •lb 3 0 1 0 15

'
0

"--
2Broadbent, h .-4 0*"1 0 1 So

Peterson, p 4 0
'

0 \ 0 0 7 0

Total .... .33 2 9. ,1 27 19 3
RUNS, AND' HITS BY*INNINGS _'

Eaa Jose ........ .0 0.0:0 0 0 0 04-0
Basehlts .... ...0, 0 1,10 2 0 1 0 5

Alameda 0 0 0 0 1 0 01* 2
Basebits .... ...0 1 1 1 3 '0 0 3 o—9'

"\\\*v.:. :- '.summary; :]:.] -r^-^'.-.-l
Two base' hits

—
Dunleary. Rnssell.V Lewis..

Sacrifice hits^
—

Smith, Earle. First base on called
balls

—
Off Arrellanes 2; on" Peterson \u25a03. * Struck

out
—

By Arrellanes 7,
-
by Peterson 2. -1Hit. by

pitcher
—

Collins. Time of uanie
—

One hour 1;and
40 minutes. Umpire

—
Arlett.

In the 'morning; game between . San
Francisco and.Oakland the latter wbn,c4

•BAN \u25a0 FRANCISCO. ;• AB. R. BH. SB. PO. A. E.
Howard, 3b 4 2 2,- 1" 3' 3- 2
GarlbaJdl. cf :4 .12 2 %1: 0: .0Knell, 1b... ...3 0 ,. 0 0 16 O'OKelly, c....;........4. 0 t"tO:Z;'0~[l
Atthowe. . M.V....... 4 0-3 0 13 0Cameron, 2b.;...... 4 .0 1 0 15 0
Gwlnn, -1f..... .20 0 ,0.000
Dunn, rf.... .;.. 4 .0 0 1 1 'o .0
Hougard, p.V.....:.r 4, 0 0 0 0 4-0
Bloomfleld, 1f.:.:'.... 10 0 0, 1 1. l

Total .............84 3 6 4 25 19 ~l
\u0084 OAKLAND.

. AB. R. BH. SB. PO. A. E.Zamlock, If. ...5.1 2 0 0 .1 -.' 0
TTnlzen, 1b.......... 2 .1 J 0 0 14 -0 ,0
Walthour, rf;.". 4 0 1 0 l o 0
\u25a0Waterbary, p..;:.... 4. 0 2 1 o 6 o
Brooks. 3b. '..".;.•. .V.s 4. -0 :,0 "O'l" J

"
0

Radford, ,ct..'...'.,.. 4 1- 1 3 10 0
Bliss.' c...:'...".".'.... 4 0 0- 08 '1. •<0
Houghton, \u25a0 2b.:'.'.-. ...'. 3 0. 1 2 1 .6 s

'
0

Da Fosse, 55... :..... 2 1• 0 1; ,1 2 2

Total ..'."..... .'....32 4 7 7 27 17 2
, RUNS;AND HITS BX,IKNINGS.,

San Francisco '..".' o Or 2*0.0: 0 ;i 0 o—3
Baeehits ..... 1 0-50011 0 I—9

Oakland ....../. 1 0 0 10 0 0 11—4
Basehlts ...... 2;l 0;l 1 00 1 I—7

\u25a0' \u25a0"• ,-. summary. .-,\-;,:;^:v
\u25a0;\u25a0 Twobase bits

—
Houghton",* Garibaldi. Walthour;

Waterbury. --: Sacrifice hits—Garibaldi, Wolxcn.
Dn t Fosse. . First "base fon -I called

-
balls—Off

HougaM; 3,>off;Waterbury, 2.V Struck iout—By
Housrard 12," by -Waterbury .8.

-:Hit:by." pitcher
Knell." _ Double

'
plays—Bliss (unassisted);

-
How-

ard . (unassisted). ; Time iof game— lhour "• 40
minutes. 4

'Umpire—SllTa.; v
' '

•->\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0
: :'. - :. \u25a0

' "i' '""
\u25a0.vV'.'? \u25a0-*:->\u25a0• r:*.v

,AUTO STRIKES CARPENTER
—

Oakland*
Sept.'. 22j—A.

*
Rlancltto. a *carpenter 5 living,; In

Elmhnrst, ')'• was', struck* byfan', automobile = while
walking along: the *Redwood ;road; today./ Hesustained .nnmerous ;abrasions ? of the ;left.knee

ALAMEDA, Sept. 22.—Peterson (not
long Dice Peterson,, but another lengthy
chap of the same clan,, who -was cap-
tured somewhere in the brush by Man-
ager Louie Schroeder of the Alamedas)
was sent in today against the San Jose,
nine of the state league, and what* the
"find" "did to the Garden City sluggers
amazed the fans.'» Peterson shut out
the visitors and allowed them but five
scattered hits. Not a San Jose runner
reached third base. While » the ;newly
discovered pbenom > was whitewashing
San Jose the Alamedas manufactured
two runs. 'Arellanes opposed Peterson
in the box, and the

r
local lads landed

on him for.nine safe swats.

Youth Lassoed in the Brush Shuts
Out the Prune Pickers

NEW PITCHER A "PHENOM"

FIFTH RACE—Two and a half miles, 3 year
olds and upward:.* '.-,.. :

\u25a0 . • .-•'\u25a0
Odds. Horse and Jockey. .Wt: St. % Fin.
5-I—John Dillon (Ma«nada):is2 r 9 120 1 20

30-I—Stere ,Lane (Gee)... ...141 5• 2 3 '2 2 :
3-I—The Chef (McHale) ....140 12-4 10 3 2

Time,
-
5:09. Dunbeath," \u25a0.\u25a0 Pick <\u25a0 Time, Duleian."

Arlan.vBob ;•\u25a0 Murphy,' CMerrymaker, Dawsbn,
• Butwell. Gold-Run. also san. \u25a0 . .
SIXTH RACE—MiIe and a sixteenth, S year

olds and upward: \u25a0-•».- \u25a0
\u25a0

Odds. -Horse and;Jockey. Wt. St.' %" Tin.
,7-s— Kingof Troy (J. Lee) ..111 4 2 h 1n
15-I—Bathmarla .(McCarthy) 100-fi. 1I*21 ,
"8-I^-Cursus (J. Murphy) ...10S .3 35: 3 3
Time, 1:50.. Pentagon,* Sailor, Girl; Harry Uicbe-

also ran. \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0:
- •\u25a0:»"•\u25a0 \u25a0

\u0084
SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, all ages:

Odds.V Horse and Jockey. Wt.;St: «i \u25a0 Fin.
10-I—Ada Reck <Goldsteln) ..101 .5 r2 2%1 h
10-I—Flat (Delaby) \u25a0..'....:.. 110 6. 5 1 2 1

•
7-2^Bewttcbed (J. Murphy). 84 f4 3 2 -US 1

Time, 1:13 3-5. > Fire Fanpr. • Suffice, -,Ballot Box,
Don Ottarlo,' Isadaisy,' .also ran. :\u25a0'\u25a0;:. :-\:-\ ,

UFIRST itACß—Sir- furUpigs. iall ifies: ;
•

•_
Odds. Horse and Jockey., -Wt.,St"% • >Pin. ::
6-l-^-StanleyFay (Lycurgus).;O2>:;3 .1nki1

"
,4-I—Sir Edward (McDanlel).llQ~'2.'.2 I^21

'

9-5-^-Purslane
"
(Goldstein) ..104 5Y-4'1-3 ti

Time
—

1:12 4-5.V Charlie! Eastman,:" Charlie yGil-
bert, also-ran. •\u25a0\u25a0'

'
'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0••
'
r\'*'?il'u '•"

SECOND. RACE
—

One mile, 2 year* olds:
Odds. Horse and Jockey." Wt. St.: % -Fin.'
12-I—Dredger (McCarthy) .. .110*10 ;l;^"l1. 5-2—Clell Turney (Delaby). .112,5 5^21-
10-I—Banyan (Englander) ... 115 :> 4

'•'
2•% 3 1

Time—l:4l3-5. Frescatl, Sir Galahad. Petulant,
•Mystlfler, Scud, Inspector Purrls, Oreua, Uncle. Toby, Elsterfne/ Terah, also ran. \u0084

• •

THIRD RACE
—

Mile-and sexenty \u25a0 yards, 6ell-
.lnp.;3 year ,olds and .upward: . \u25a0 .
20-I—Rebounder (J. Baker) ..107 2 5 3 2 V,

4-1
—

Henry O (Lycurgus) .;108's7 3 1
6-1-^Cloten (Diggins) ... .113 6 1h 3 n

Time—l:46 2-5. Chlppewa. St. Jeanne. Taunt.
Bonnie Kate,:..; Dick Redd, ..- Blue • Buck, No
Trumper," also 'ran.' \u25a0;

'
.-.'\u25a0". '. *\u25a0

\u25a0 FOURTH 'RACE
—

Two mile* and a quarter,
3 year olds and upward: v .

-3-I—Kelpie; (Mnlcahy)c ..100/6; ,4 3 1 »i
3-I—Glimmer, (Delaby) .... 9T 2 . • 2 h 2 2
6-2—M. Chance (Goldstein) 105 *3. Sh. 3 b

Timer—3:s9 3-5. Delestrome, Edwin GuW/"Cr
totnm. also

'ran'V

Special byLeased Wire tojTKeCall'?
TORONTO, Ont... Sept.'-.22.^— Saturday's sum-

mary: \u0084-: -... -.. \u0084
..'..\u25a0';•;.\u25a0,: \u25a0<•-

'
.tv'y-V :-t->U: -t->U-

STANLEY FAY SHOWS
HEELS TO SIR EDWARD

opener, and then' Druhot took a hand.
Druhot soon hoisted distress signals.
Doll© Gray held the title role for the
visitors, and, like Califf.and Druhot,
was as wobbly as a. drunken man on
roller skates. Big; BillBurps was not
much better.

5


